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the careless and indifferent union men
of today will regret that they did not
take advantage of the golden oppor
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1 The Lincoln Wallpaper & Paint Co. I

DR. HUBBARD'S
ELECTRIC MEDICAL

INSTITUTE 1334 0

SUCCESSFULLY TREATS DIS-

EASES of WOMEN, NERVOUS
AND CHRONIC Diseases, Con-

stipation, Piles, Varicocele, Ca-

tarrh of Stomach, and Bowel
Troubles of all kinds. We make
a thorough and scientific exami-
nation of your ailments FREE of
CHARGE, J Vp have devoted
many years to the stndy of this
class of diseases. Can cure you
if your case is curable. Until
Dec. 1, will take cases at $3 per
month, medicine furnished. If
yon cannot call, write. Office
hours S) to 12. a to 5; nights, 7 to
8; Sundays, 2 to 4.

A Strictly Union Shop

1 KeulS Modern Decorators, Wall
Paper, Mouldings, Etc. I

Auto Phone 1975 ,
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"THE RAGTIME UlLLIOMinE"

Rubber Heels .35c
Best Kalf-Sole- s 60c to 75c
Hand-Sewe- d $1.00
Repairing neatly done.

I Sell Union-Ma- de Shoes

1529 0 Street

UNION STAMP SHOES
1 WORKERS UNION. H

unionJsimip

ractoryjto.

No higher in cost than other shoes, but you may be sure they are
made under the best conditions. More for your money in Union StampShoes than in those without the stamp. By wearing Union Stamp shoes
you do much to help wage earning shoemakers. If you cannot get the
Union Stamp shoes in your locality, write

Boot and Shoe Workers' Union
246 SCMMEK ST., BOSTOX, MASS. ' l -
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THE PIONEER

BARBER SHQF
CHARLES B0WEN, Prop.

Union Cleanly Handy

YOU ARE NEKT
101 South 11th, - Lincoln
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Henry Pfeiff
DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats
Sausage, Poultry, Etc

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Telephones 888-47- 314 So. Ilth Street

Ghoap (BoqI

One or more can buy
a car of Coal, direct
from the mine, at

$3.50 PER TON
ON CAR AT LINCOLN

ADDRESS
HARRY LITTLE, 0SKL00SA, IA.

Correspondence Solicited

t
OFFICE OF

DR. R. Li. BENTLEY,
Specialist Children

Office Hours 1 to 4 p.m. '
Office 2116 O st. Both Phones.

Lincoln, Nebraska. ,
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Union Harness & Repair

Shop

GEORGE H. BUSH

Harness repairing, Harness
washed and oiled. I use the
Union Stamp and solicit Union
Trade. All kinds of work fur
nished on call. 14S So. 9th. (

L
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New Windsor Hotel

Lincoln, Nebraska

American and European plan.
American Plan 93 to 93 per day,
Enropean Plan, Rooms 50c to
9150 per day 92 rooms all out-
side Popular priced restaurant
lunch counter and Iadlesr cafe.

SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

E. M. PEN NELL. Mgr.

HAYDEN'S ART STUDIO fl

New Location, 1127 Q
Fine work a Specialty. ,

Auto 3336

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

BATHS
Anything in our Line?
Members of the Union

W. H. BARTHELMAN
134 SOUTH IITH STREET

DP. A. B. AYEDS
Dentist

1309 0 Street Auto 1591; Bell 915

Bring this ad and save ton per cent on
your bills.

WILL M. MAVPIN, EDITOR

Published Weekly at 137 No. 14th
St., Lincoln, Neb. One Dollar a Year.

Entered as second-clas- s matter April
21, 1904, at the postoffice at IJncoln,
Neb., under the Act of Congress of
March 3rd, 1S79.
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jt "Printers' Ink," the recog- -

Jt nized authority on advertis- - J
--jS ing, after a thorough invest!- -

jS gation on this subject, says:
jt "A labor paper is a far bet- - Jt
jt ter advertising medium than Jt
j an ordinary newspaper in

jt comparison with circulation. J
A labor paper, for example, a

j having 2,000 subscribers is of S

jt more value to the business sl

.man who advertises in it JM

jit thn an ordinary paper with
12.000 subscribers."

LABOR'S WATCHWORD.
We wSit stand by our friends and ad

minister a stinging rebuke to men or

parties who are either indifferent, neg-

ligent or hostile, and. whenever oppor-

tunity affords, secure the election of
intelligent, honest, earnest trade union
ists, with clear, unblemished, paid-u- p

union cards in their possession.

. THE LABOR FAIR.

Let it be admitted now,, once for
all and without equivocation, that the
labor fair has been a dismal failure.
Everybody but the union men and
women of the city have done their
full duty. Enterprising merchants
have spent from, $25 to $100 in fitting
up handsome booths to show their
good will for union labor and union
labor has failed to respond. With
stomachs well filled and a warm bed
to sleep in at night, the workingmen
most of them care for nothing more.

Gentlemen the great American hog
gets that much out of life! (

During the first two nights of the
labor fair, with America's greatest
orator and the governor of the state
billed to speak to say nothing of a
vaudeville show better than the aver
age presented by the theaters the
total attendance of union men was
less than 200, and the tota.1 attendanc
less than 350.

Less than one-hal- f the union men
who promised faithfully to serve on
committees have responded, either by
work or attendance. Not one union
man in thirty has helped the fair by
attending.

This editorial is written while the
third night's program is being carried
out. , If the last three nights of the
fair are to be Judged by the first three
nights, there will ' be no more labor
fairs in Lincoln; there will never be
a labor temple in Lincoln, and organ
ized labor will be laughed at when: it
lays claim to recognition. For this
state of affairs union workmen have
only themselves to blame.

If one-hal- f the union men of this
city and vicinity had attended one or
two nights, paying the nominal admis
sion fee, the fair would have been a
glorious success. As it is, the fair is
a failure. There is no use trying to
conceal this fact. A handful of earn-
est, loyal union men have worked
night and day to make it a success,
and for their labor and their expense
they are rewarded by a failure and
all because a lot of well fed working-me- n

are too negligent of their duty
to do their share.

The Central Labor Union, which
financed the fair, will not lose money.
That matter was taken up before the
fair opened. But some one is going
to lose money and that some one is
a man who pinned too much faith on
the loyalty and enterprise of Lincoln
unionists. He doesn't regret the money
ho has losf one-thir- d as much as he
regrets the fact that his faith in the
zeal, the enterprise and the unionism
of Lincoln mechanics has been de
stroyed. The faithful few will be
rewarded by the consciousness that
they have done their whole duty, and
that is reward enough.

There seems to be but one thing
that will make union men sit up and
take notice to be forced to live in
idleness and Buffering for a few
months. When workingmen are idle
and suffering there is no difficulty in
getting them to take interest in union
matters. Well employed and well fed
seems to make them forget.

The Wageworker is just as anxious
as it can be to arouse interest in union
matters, but its anxiety has not yet
reached the point when it would have
that interest aroused at the expense
of the comfort of our wives and our
little ones. But Just as sure as the
sun rises in the morning and sets in !

wtyws w an snows umunout TM mow.
All lolnnginann pan this itbtt wdTbt pwgstud crtw telw.

Pnadtnt.

tunities that surround them today.

THAT CHICAGO DISGRACE.

Organized labor is once more called
upon to endure a stigma placed upon
it by men who profess to be leaders.
The Chicago affair is another black
eye for industrial organization'. It is
a set-bac- k that organized labor will
not be able to overcome for a decade.
Once more men elevated to leader-

ship in the union movement have be
trayed their trust, sold out those who
trusted them and lined their pockets
with gains that are as dishonest yea,
more so as the gains of the man who
knocks down little children and robs
them of their pennies, or loots the
bank in which widows and orphans
have deposited their little savings. For
the next ten years those who preach
the doctrines of labor unionism will
be met with sneers and jeers and will
be asked to explain the nasty deals of
the Sheas and the Youngs in Chicago.

The only answer is that Shea and
Young were just ordinary human be-

ings but that answer will not satisfy
the public. Organized labor must make
a better showing than organized cap-

ital in order to secure the same con-

sideration. One dishonest labor leader
attracts more attention and denuncia:
tion than a dozen dishonest bankers,
a score of discredited ministers of the'
gospel or an hundred crooked public
officials. One Con Shea can do more
injury than a thousand Gompers and
Mitchells and Perkins can overcome
in a decade. And those dishonest
Chicago teamsters, while profiting per-

sonally by their crookedness, have
done a lasting injury to hundreds of
thousands of honest, sincere and faith-
ful trades unionists. If organized
labor were measured by the ordinary
yardstick not be so bad. But
unfortunately it is not. The public
is looking for opportunities to de-

nounce and discredit the labor organi-
zations, and God knows the public too
often finds what it seeks. It is enough
to make the most optimistic trades
unionist lose courage. r. ' .

But we'll have to stick to it, boys.
We'll have to live down the disgrace
by acting square, dealing righteously
and showing by our works that we
believe in our cause.

Senator Beveridge has introduced
his child labor bill, and the eminent
senators elected to represent special
interests that profit from chill labor
will proceed to prove that the bill is

and unconstitutional.

"Please accept my thanks for the
magnificent way in which organized
labor rallied to the support of your
labor fair. Such united support helps
our cause along wonderfully:" David
M. Parry.

brganized labor rallied to the sup-

port of the labor fair just like It
raillied to the support of the union
men who were candidates for the leg-
islature.

" Private reports from New York are
to the effect that Charles W. Post is
delighted with the success achieved
by the Lincoln, labor fair.

President Roosevelt's remarks on
labor in his annual message may be of
the right sort provided one knows
what he means.

LOST: A golden opportunity to
advance the cause of unionism by
neglecting to make the labor fair a
huge success.

Step into the Lincoln Telephone
company's booth at? the Labor Fair
and call .up your friends free over a
union made telephone. Use the Auto
matic.

It takes something more than "hot
air to make a labor fair a success
or elect union men to the legislature.

There are 2.500 card men in Lin
coln and vicinity. This considerably
more than the number of union men.

The man who uses the Automatic
gets a rich man's phone at a ' poor
man's price. Use the Automatic.

If you did not attend the fair you
can at least come along by demanding
the union label.

The labor fair was a great success
up to the hour of opening the doors!

Watch for the big show at the Bijou
next week. All big acts.

Remember the Lyric this week.

Editor to be Chanute's Postmaster.
Representative P. P. Campbell ha3

recommended Herbert Cavaness for
postmaster in Chanute. The term of
the present postmaster, D. El" Mc-

Clelland, expires In December. Mr.
Cavaness Is editor and part owner
of the Chanute Tribune.

'

It is insurance against sweat, shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. . .
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We are expert cleaners, dyers M

and finishers ot Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen's Clothing of all kinds.
The finest dresses a specialty.

THE NEW FIRivt

rj. C. WOOD & CO.
Ak,C FOR PRICELIST.

PHONES: Bell, 147. Auto, 1292.

1320 N St. - - Lincoln, Neb.
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PHOTO GALLERY
1214 O STREET

When yon want a
3 a oo i photograph

call and .see my
Z. work. Satisfaction

sriiaranteed ....I
t L. kJt LllC lie. 3i

Wage workers, Attention

We have Money to Loan
on, Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. . Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & MORRIS
70-- 7! BROWNELL BLK.

OWN VOIR OWN HOME
STOP PAVING RENT

We will loan you money to "

build or bny a home and youcan pay it back in small
monthly payments the same
as rent. INVESTIGATE.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

MATSON & HALL, Goa l Agtft.
118 North 14th St Lincoln, Neb.
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Lincoln Dental College

CLINIC
Open for Patients Every

Afternoon

13th and O St. F. M. Building

Through Dally Trains

West
THE

Union Pacific
Is renowned for its fast trains,
perfect roadbed, and the general
superiority of its service and
equipment. It la the direct line
to

Denver, Ogden,
Salt Lake City,

San Francisco, Lot Angeles,
Portland

Passengers via this line can
reach Western points many
hours quicker than over any
other route, hence there are
fewer incidental expenses on the
trip.
A Saving of Time and Money

Be sure your tickets read
over the

UNION PACIFIC.

Inquire of
E. B. SLOSSON,

i Gen. Agent.

See the Lincoln Telephone com-
pany's exhibit of union made tele-
phones at the Union Labor Pair. Use
the Automatic.

Three Good Rules
to Follow

First When Traveling between Omaha and Chicago, use The Overland
Limited leaving at 8:35 p. m. from Union Station.

Second., If you cannot use The Overland Limited, use The Eastern Ex-
press leaving at 5:45 p. m.

Third. If you cannot use-eithe- of the abovef take The Chicago Express
leaving st 7:w a, m. . , '

'
j .

In these three trains the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St; Paul
Railway

offers an excellence in service between Omaha and . Chicago not obtain-
able elsewhere. All trains arrive in Union Station in the heart of Chicago.
All trains are protected by block signals and run over a smooth track all
the mv. .

Low Rates to Many Eastern Points

MEANS

THE BEST SHOES
FOR THE MOMEY '
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Bear This Label.
' . 8

iniernaiionai union 01 America.
1

LOCAL
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J 524 Farnam Street,
OMAHA.

GABLES
Baily Sanatorium
Nebraska

and Gccd Grades cf

O St. ".'SS1

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

GREEN
The Dr. Benj. F.

Lincoln,

For non-contagio- chronic diseases. Largest,
best equipped, most beautifully furnished.

For Quick Dolivorios

Hard Scranton and
Soft Coal

caii Schaoapip CoaO Co.
Phones: Bell 1 8a
Auto 381a 1234


